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A TRANSVAAL LETTER.

Tie London "Tablet" recently pub-
lished a letter .that casts a consider-
able aumount of lighit upoi the rela-
tions existing between the Boers and
tlae Catholics. The letter ias vrit-
ten to Fathier Cox, 0.3.., L>y Fa-
thier Delalle, O.M1.

Pietermaritzburg, Jan. 19, 1900.

It is very kind of you to take part
in our troubles. Iandeedi troubles we
iave hadl for nearly four amaonths, and

more troubles re are lik'ely yet to
ba.ve for God kanowas how long. We
are avearied waiting for c the end tf
this terrible war: t lie end wahicht is at
times nnauoitnedîs as verv iear. and
-never comes. Tie hiert of iian can
feed on hope for ai tiume, buit wlieu
this hope is ldeferred too long,t hen
comae disimay and despondency. 'flTe
crash has ntot cmC e for us yet, but
really the continumal suspense in which
wie liave lived these bast tlree
nonths is miaost distressing. Our posi-
tion in Natal is very' painuai: two of
our convents lave been aibaiidoaned
tunder comapualsion. viz. Newcastle and
Dunidee; tiree priests and a tnuiiber
of sisters are shut alp in -iadysiitl,
and the Suiatoriimtnî bas been shelled,
o'ing to the British artillery laving
been placed close to it. The three
priests in Ladysmith are Fatlier Sa-
by, O.M.l., Fathmer O'Donnell, O.M.
T , and Fathier Ford. At lEstcourt the
convent school las been closed, and
ali the buildings transformmed into
hospital ward miwhere the Augusti-

ian nuins look ifter the poor f'llows
wlio are avounaded or sick. In 3Maritz-
burg, and in Durban, nearly ail tIhe
Fathers lave becone mailitary chap-
latimns. lhaving ta attend the patients
that are sent doaii from the iront.

Father Munrray laas just coie baick
fro am Dundee. wiere le lan reliained
after lte troops ladi leti: a greart
imanty avounled liadi Lbeen abandactaionle
by the retr-ieatinag coluiI mn, and a
priest handI to remaîruin witha Lhieam to
uiinister to spiritual anmai l eaiaituiiaah-
ly to their ltemporali neds. Fait ler
Murray voliiunteered: and oly last
week', ti laist pat ient hai beilaiten
takei to Pretoria, Fataher 31rray
followed the. and leaving it in
the lhaids of tle prist tere. camie
back to Natta via Ielagoa iiay. IHe
ladi othing tu conauplai iof a s to tlie
wayl e was treated by th- Boers.
iai we mut say thnant twitulhatadiîl-
inag all the stories told cncerning
thmeimu, they lave not beh'iLLauvd w-orsei
than a more civilizcl nation would
bave done.

Our Fatlers in tie Transvaall are
not ioleste.d, and e have been told
tlIat General Joubert hadti a notice
posted ona the doors f a Newcastle
convent warning te Boeirs not t in-
jure itle property. This step auas un-
fnrtuaately taikec a. littiLe to late, as
the rooms hbad already been looted
and ditiimaged. But after ail such lis
the law in w ar, and we should not
complina too loudly. The poor floma-
inican Sisters of Newcastle and Dun-
dee aire now in Mlaritzburg, suffering
in patience and living ini hope of soon
going bick to their beloved tiest.

lin the Vicariite of the Free State
they are in a w oarse positiona. Bisiopî
Gauighran la is shut up in Kimberley
aviit severtl priests antI inns. Priests
tzlso and nuins are in Mafeking. and
tere is no sig iof any speedy relief.

Such is our situation at present
buit s -aitw be the elia of it all ?
Of course we rely oi St. Augustine's
dtritnne that Cod would not. allow
evil on eairtia unless lie could draw
good out of it; but, lmiitialy speak-
iig., there is enougl to amake is maost
anxious about the future.

Will the Boers have the best of it?
If so, we have to feur for our Kafir
nmissions, and for sotme of our sctîools
whicli rective t grant fro the Natal
Governîment. Besides, there is that
laaW of disabilities whicia threatens
us: for, let Dr. L yds say%% waat h
likes. tIerite is suh a law- lu tue
Transvaail. and a itii few exceptions
this law is enforced. Perltaps the
Boers would now change their policy:
mtany said, evei before tl aur, tlatt
it was only a natter of a very few
yeuars to alter Ilheir way of treating
tlhe Catholics. Our caonvent sclools
ia-ave donc n great dtiail in that direc-
t io by re-oving prejudices and
igtanat notions about religion.

(ln the other hand. auhouldl Eigilandmî
ViCtoriouis, Wiat is likîelye La hap-

le? Some of our missions hîave re-
ied a clie-tk that aill stay their

pro-gr'ess.andl developient for a utime.
itea sppiag lthat uamcompensatiota

lhe granted is, ais promised. lBesides.
Inan. forese' ta dereatse in iNat alt's
iin litance. Thase, of cure, aire luit-
mail uie,s and spations.

Ablove aH Nwelmust. and w -, do1.
irsiut iaGo l'StProvilace. anilid try to
l' as chaerfuil as possib hider the
iiumstan'es. ray fN r tua. dlea Re-
r'ndt F-atha, irai for our missiois,

a i aak otilers to (l the sam. s
tliat t' na.V Se' realizedl the auords
1of Moly Scripture : ''iligentibis
1X'eui omitai co-operantur in boaumiua."

SERMON TO CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

izecetly over one lhndred nemabers jrunken enimîcer avianse dnmalitins
of St. Briiget':; Court, Catholic Order j aînlîds ai haian bings ta cruel
of Foresters, ottawa, attend-'d namass doiii? lVlaat about Ilacrarolesa, sel-
at St. Bridget's Cturci, antid received ia ilaîma, îvlac baves oalyilcritage
Holy . Counuauaiion in . bod.v. 11ev. ai pvertyLu lis cliltia; drive) trie
Canon McCartly olliciatedi at the grey liairs of lais parents 1o hIe npoor
nass. hanse, bis sistera ta tlac strangers

Rei'. Fater Newan prealchied anabamtyt
interesting sermon on Friaternalisn, Yen, tnIale dontrary, ire ailier
taking ais lis text : A brother lielp- Mriais iii vo'ks af lov!?ilicrey.
ed bya a brotlier is a stroig city. lian lrjirlove tluaias for ils ah-
port lie said :-Ours is ai tiage of so- jedis ilie 'li iiag cf Ilac siek ta lelp
cieties, of associations, of bausiness tlai. 'iis is tie iloweri at
torporatims. 'I lere aire corpoaamtiois .1liil Vwr(Inalie t ticOaiar so-
whose amiotto is, ''lake ioney lion- cîtv, aliat woî'aiul' oi
estly if yvoi cai. but maike it a- ( 1ie 'ontt-s aîîust La d ire
wamonis.v la Il filced froma1ieaC al pst lesotaie llia'iî.
the pockets f te pour: thleia' blood lries i s re Ilau gour-aisonItlac t'li
is thle life blood of le poverty strick- a lien sers. ''leliailest

Catn. n! r onot igit magmalli !t o'ma be titue by 3olt
'l"lîe Czil s eus is lau atit--- 0iIîv;u se i lis ta s ît ty is ta ng aern-

tial i isilratiaeadivy, wlit ' You, sn te iasson attenailary, are oher
la tIlac liartd 'eîr l olllaîns ofiils(ava Chists 1ai iun w ri is pe l ndt. m e .

ber.airtesrIyi lorve tatîioks k iaob
(Cdrl slan aa l us uaeaauieisofn i llîai- ijets te aisices ing ro i ire, esic teailpis

lies ian fiais 'om . îtlir fait leas. Iosth erve is la e lu lwn esa l lri-
60son orbrotilau na.aîd giveia i, s i an! ,- mai aimai _I. dlacinS ai îî tîts.1i e
eîa di t n l io t arda tlase maicns la n lu t he t itla o r s
nmmibers aofuîî lfaîailii s aeitre de- Voitii mist salanaiit liriatnta. aý11aidlmi-
ped'iatilouais uissincieti, hart ior(u afvi('"tlhoolc Yaill:

"lre o'estesaratse e Catho'slic Foesiiite m sti b anggassive.
anc laeimir's. teir faîuîlias. autaîl ierîauuaee I 'uîii isveek nuit' uaplaaarutiles to
ave do icaur fu ilhaaive aa tl'st re heligioaa enrals ofa te hlave
ro'ttit icia t liit i Nealire sutdeldîly oi ain taher tisetsli. Jete hadotLe

calle. fgwiyhbyin msntlit ftneealaht hait waIs ndînait îaia doeeyyouvantlt
thiose dcieîadeiat îpaîai ls fîte a-jspiraL aitrihypocritictil Pruadence;
cessaries a! lit' pmavideti for.('lar ist (]iiti aot counaaîuaauîdlis ta placre

liecatiase ive lave attr alatiiles aiti (t'un ligli t iiden ai rinsîel.
are Catao For'sacrifices for- Voit, CntiolieIaieste-s.late
the: hariarnd uoari sacriares own irpulic professioniotir trae
is t ie tatst test amlve. ofet is nt Calalliniti, giventlis catugnega-
lave ini wordaai liatotigato, hit iii tihnersiabjeclossuaiitaItle steng

eons riti tua trsa. A ndagie wha aovili-qalitics liat rilltb oiti la
not, y taa plcfdaior laya rsdsut aalat-oeaira'Clîrisu lata cliait r. lait anc
me sacrifice, oviaminalits fawo ail aiel-rnarotae ac islî; tlac glory ai

e aaa owantlv rou raie welie tatlakachtircltakelhopeeni the
IBo alme rnindly -c diiretle ltur. Yon hine romaessed Christ

slespyilot lo brong disastededofaopurli.ly;HeivilI ronics ynu beinre
iolle wsii? tomwae seraes toe-adiacahute.

OROANIZED CATHOLIC OPINION.

ly t $$ ~t sae his sol atelmaso

The annual mietings of the Catiolie
Association were the moat represeat-
ative that have been held since tha
formation of the organization, on
viiclh so large a mensure o! iunici-
pal responsibility rests. Ou Suînday
througiout the city the Catholic vot-
ers of the different parishes and dis-
tricts foregathered to lect delegates
to the Central Executivk Comnmittee
of trie Association, appoint oflice-
bearers, and orgaanize local commit-
tees of varying numbers for flac pro-
tection and furtherance of public
Catholic interests. lis Lordship the
Most Rev. Dr. Henry showedi is very
keen personal interest in an organiz-
ation so important to the welfare of
his devoted people by attending and
presiding at trie assembly in St. Pat-
rick's district, awhere, as in the re-
maining districts, the proceedings
were ca racterized by carnestess and
haarnony, and by a manifestation of
intelligent interest in the work of the
Association. The names of the Lay
delegates ara a guarantee that the
future of the organization, like its
past, will b on progressive lines.
For the most part men of the peo-
ple, well acquaintedi with the wants
and wishes of the people, they arc
competent ta steer tohe organization

througlh lae obstacles that amust ii-
evitably in Belfast beset the course
of an organization for the municipal
atd social advancemaent and political
independence of the Catholic people.
limhe delegates maay agree ta differ in
SoLte respects, thougi aIl good Na-
t ionalists, but. acting in the tradi-
tional spirit of Belfast Catholics,
they have agreed to inerge their nii-
nor dilTerences, as His Lordship ad-
vised ihem on their first annual nimeet-
ings,-in the unity of Our Catholic
faith, arein lies our strength and
the liope of ianielioratinag the lot of
tih: toiling massas." Most lev. Dr.
Henry's souad statement of a sound
principle exactly describes the neces-
sities of a Cathaolic conuniunity ln a
city wchere the entire siluation is so
intiensely anti-Caîthtolil. The Catholic
people, if they are ta have a chanice
of uaaking goonl and strengthenaing
their position, require tie guidance
and concentrated power of an organ-
ization large enouglh and frec enougli
to include every Catholic, and strong
enough ta bring a united Catholic
vote into action on any necessary
emiergency. We need hardly bespeak
for the new Executive and the new
Parochial and District Conmmittees
the heartiest assistance of treir co-

religionists. That assistance has not
been found wanting in the past, nor
will it be found vanting in the fu-
ture. The Catholic and Nationalist
citizens appreciate the lhonesty with.
whichl the Association has endeaar-
cd to further their aspirations for re-
ligious and civil equality.- Belfiast
Irish Weekly.

PEACEFUL METHODS.
Controversy, quarreling and var

ougit to be avoided, but there is no
possible way of putting an end to
thei except by abolishing the causes
of disputes, and this can be donc on-
ly by training men and nations to re-
spect the righîts of other people. Un-
Lit ail men and nations have been so
trained there will be disputes and
wars; nor is there any good reason
to deplore the controversies so long
as tLcre is a just cause for themi.
Deplorable as var nay be, it is mucri
better to have a war termninating in-
justice to ourselves than to have the
injustice perpetua.ted. The advance-
nent of civilization gives men botter
control of thei selves than they hai
in the savage state, and because of
this control and the recognition of
the principles of justice controversies
are less comimon than they awere i
earlier days; but the world ias not
yet reached a. stage when war caa ibe
wholly avoided. As long as selfish-
ness exists controversies must arise.
A peace that is nerely patched up
and does not represent a complete
settlement of the points of contro-
versy upon grounds of justice and
riglht is not alays preferable to war
itself, for the war is simply postpon-
cd, and the war spirit gains force
during the truce. The French Revolu-
tion aras the culmination of centur-
ies of imisrule which inight haro been
corrected at less cost by a series of
insurrections.

No question that may arise can be
considered settled until it is settled
according to Ithe principles of right
aît intitice, and that controversy

should arise it wmould seet to be ht-
ter to settle it at once conclusively
by figlhting, if nccessary, rather than
to attempt to samother it in Ilie
iaatI fîaslion by laving the just
cause yield in thle interest of pence,
to the bully. No epntroversies arise

etweeni amen or nations alio are up-
riglat and just, respacting each other's
rigli aas tlaey demiand respect for
Ibheir own: thay are iliways betan-om
either au niai lan on tlae one side.
andt a bully%- on thibe oaîther, or betweei
i wo selfisl inierests. caring nothing
about fla principles of riglht, but
anxiouis only to gain an advantage.
It is b-tter to settle suci controver-
sies as they arise than to permit a
growlnth of the spirit of injustice by
yielding an aîcknow%-iledged rigit or by
any kind of coimpronaise. Controversy
in all its pliases, froi individual
quarrels to wrar, ougit to be avoid-
cd, but :the1' only sauccess fulway to
aa'oid it is by training ien and na-
tions to respect tie riglts of their
fellows and the principles of justice.
-Baltimore Sun.

CHATS TO YOUNG MEN.
TiL VALUA3LE C IIZEy. - The

citizen whlo is of the imost value to
a comuniiity, toni or city, is not
aIlwayis the mianm wolia poss-esses the
iost waalth, thte higlhest intelligence
or the mnosI a'ristocrati liiieage. Of
course. the two former will increase
a mas usefalness if ha avil but ex-
-rt athei in the proper direction. Bult
lah valuaîble citizen lur excellence is

tie manîa w-o belie-es torou;gihly in
lis own city . its people and its biusi-
ness anidtI pruoîîssional inmen. lie is an
ea husiastie advocate of ali fings
liat pertains to thltue alfare of hiis

awn to'ality. le lias the interest of
ils cihiurclaes. sclhools, societies and
people at lit-ira. We anîled m'ore of
titis class of ien. il a Iw aire pos-
seYsed of strong, lhonest, uinseifish
spirit, who are auilliiig to pur their
s ulch 1 ijjtha whee ini very gnoo

work, ailetIemr it lbe grea t or smaall,
religiouisly, plhilinthroai lly, loliii-
cally, socially.

('IICLL-'RFU.NE-SS. - A cheerful
pnersona is l joy uand deliglit of com-
hpantty. île siui a halo of haappineoss,
and like 1te rays iofIle sun ilamines
iaIl tiose withiia hloma lae comes in con-
tact. le is lhe dispeller of the clouds
o! affectiona andt aworr-y, thie goodi Samt-,
timr itan awho halas aLlhers af Lhe|
wouniada causedt by trie ups anti <tairas
ni life, lime gond augetl niatis life
ibrighteimag up~ society awitha thea hap-
puiness whîdl icbanas froua lais faire.
We- lurc atîd wisha auch a character ta
Le acith laas aftena; ana lai-e ta sac thae
siparkke tif lais eyca, ta hein' Lt- tout-
ai bis raide.

ICEEP' COOD COMPANY. -- A
y-oung mtan shaoutd ho naost caîrefuîl ima
te cItoi-e ef coumpanions. You are

judtgedi by your romapany. Howas often
aa younttg maenî found awiLth comapatn-
ions triaL are not fut fan any society.
'rua muany youang aiatn ini nowv-a-day-s
have a fondtnesa for profana langutage,
tIre loir bar-rooms, anti places of low
amunsemncts. You necti not lookl for
manneaîrs, or trial uwhich goes Lo makie
up ut gantlenaman froma thae cbass ai
maanm uwho frequient or love suchhmaaunts
anti ticus ai cverythaing Lhant is un-
sary, unpolishedt, anti chaaotio.
iagliing ia goodi society atone caa

gmve you Liant pollli awhich la sa as-
semntimal lin lit-.

LFA1-iHFULT IN RTELIGIO US MAT-
TERS. - Reimmber no nmatter to
whitt eminence -youi uay attain do
not forget that you owe your ftrst
duîty to God. Riches mnay obtain
pleasures, but religion alone can
guide you to eternal ielicity. The
Bev. .. M. Kiely, speaking of those
whlao grow careless in religious mat-
ters, 'says :-

"'Some time or other, years ago,
they admitted a thoughat against re-
ligion; they siiled upon sonme scorn-
ful imaputation against their Church;
and the liglat- of faitl whaich had
thrown a leauty round their boy-
hoodi andi had warimed then .into in-
tensest love of Cod, went out for-
ever. They sinned against the in-
spirations of faith, and God left then

to thenselves. Ago brought no
change, and when the end came they
looked to older times, wyhen the beau-
ty of God's sacraments beamed on
ttheir opening boyhood like the glad-
dening influence of spring. They were
happy then, ini the consciousness of a
simple, undoubting faith. But long
years !ofexile front faith and from
God have flowîn by. Schoolmates.
friends, parents, brothers and sisters
in triat run of years have been gath-
ered to the grave. But they died in
the faith; they went to sleep in the
radiance of the Last Sacrament, in
the smiile and enbrace of Cod. But
for " tliese" no sacrament, no re-
ppentant act of love, no plea for mer-
cy, relieves the darkness of their de-
cline, and they die as they lived."

A MOTIIER'S INFLUENCE. -"A
lilss froua my mother," said Benja-
min West," amade ie a painter. The
noblest characters are found anaong
those men who in youth yielded riost
to a niother's influence. To love your
nother w-vell is the truc mark of a
generous heart. With many of God's
Holy ministers wyhen they are cr-
dained, bishops when they are conse-
crated, the first blessing is for t.heir
good mother if .she is still in the nind
of the living, that mother who
nourishled thena, educated themu and
looked after thei so well. Young
men you can help mother to govern
the household and have authority up-
held and respected.

DON'T LIKE ADVICE. - We often
find in the young man a discinclina-
tion to heed advice. When those who
are older and wiser in certain nat-
ters offer thenm any counsel. they re-
gard it as of little value. Thîey seemi
to look upon obedience as childish,
and a regard for the rules of society
as an indication of weakness. As a
maatter of fact, however, it is diso-
bedience that is childish, and license
that is the unmistakable mark of an
uncultivated ad inferior nature. The
older one grows, and fl e more im-
portant his position in the social or
business world, the more necessary
ie finds it to give inaplicit obedience
to certain regulatio-. The follow-
ing t aken from "St. Joseph's Messen-
ger," speaking on the subject, says :

There are conditions of success in
life tlaat are so futndaniental as to bc
invariable in all conditions and in
every age. And an earnest young
ii will not fait to give heed to all

(liat i lac past can teach lhini in the
lives of his elders. lie avill not ba
foolishl enougi to siglit the gray-
beard's ords of advice: le avill feel
tlie truth of tie old saw : ' Young
iiien for act.ion; od men for counsel.'
Lt an old man give the yoing maen
who r"ad these pages, and wlio have
all t heir life before themiawithi higlh
hopes and aspirations, let him drop
ut hint or two that imay serve iliote
as helps to success in life. Tiere are
tive of tese hints liat can bea alled
the invariable conditions of this suc-
ceSS.

First-Always naiitain a higlh
standard. Make yourself responsiblo
to it, and do this as a matter of
plain sincerity to yourself. No mat-
ter what otiers may expect or ask of
you, always ask of yourself; always
b'e a liard master to yourself. Keep
youir tadar highi.

Sermad--Make fw pronises and re-
ligiouisly keeL ll those you make.
You ran't aflord to make nany pro-
mises if yo iseriously iean te keep

'Flird-lRe carefully exact in all
your statemients. Don't guless; don't
be content withl hîalf-knowinag or
larinig anythging. Exac ss and tie
habit of being sure of your state-
iaents-ltiis i the twin-brother of
candor and frankness.

Fatha-Auwtys seek the iiterests
of youar enaployers. Sink yiourselIf
avoid the selfishnes that strives to
St-e iust lo littIl one can do; hlat's
lislonest as art-Il ais seltisl. 1Maîkc

youirself iecessary to those -ho emii-
plt you by inldustry, by fidelity of
their interest, and by a scrupulouas
integrit'.

iAnd lasLly-X-ver g-t iai docebt.
Avoitl it as you urauld t ldevil. Not
oinly becau,e of thei hami it avill
bring, but l)ccauise ofi tre discipline
il gius to ciaracter. Learn the wis-
dnm on "('asha or notlhing' whie 'ou
tare young. Tiere is nothing bett-r
to stiffe ilthe backboie of character
Ihan such self-rstraint as thismaeans.

N[MOUS OSEAS
AB IlS CURE.

Nerrous prostration is often con-
foauded aviLir nera'ons exaltation. J
ana satisfiedi thaut sanie dotors auto
tre-at patienta for one tonna af thais
disase fail betînmes because they
shouldi pirescribe for trio ather formi.
A manr or w oman wv ith ner votas ex-
altation needis sedative cane. If stini-
ualatedi, it lasnmanifest malpractice,
howrtver uninteational. He ls a avise
phaysician whoia can distinguisha be-
tawean the tara maladies, anti varying
its epematioa. A Congrestman aras me-
cently undier trentmnent for nearvous
prostration, huit I think--as a bay-
maan-he iras suffering froma nervous
exaltation. Ho iwas a man a! ne-
nmarkable intellct, logical, acholarly
anti studiaus. Mlethodical almaost ta a
fault, hie aras na marrai a! indutstry.
Ha ov'erworked hua intellect anti triera
aas a tiistressung reaction, physically

andi mentally. S o, ona a! trie niost
promainent tiactars lu trie coutntry,
hiad haim taken la a hrospital, puat te
bedai, andi Ld him tat lie musnt an-
deavor to nake bis mind as blank
as the wall. I-le aras to take a rest
crie. No visitors were allowed ta
sec him, amnad hewas virtually shut
out froî hutan affairs, to a conasi-
derable degrec. ie endeavored to
submnit, but his active mtind revolted,
umnd, after about six weeks of such
discipline, h becama apparently
arorse thian ever. At this tiane, whvien
even his valiaut spirit succumbed to
desperation, ie sent for his home
physician, a very distinguislaed young
surgeon and general practitioner, who'
liad imî areioved from the hospital
to briglht apartments, but no change
for the batter occurred. ven his de-
voted sister, who had lft husband
and children to iurse and cheer hlim,

began ta despair of a permanent cure.
But the young Southern doctor said:
"Cases much worse than yours, my
friend, have been cured. In my own
family there was a singular demon-
stration of this fact. You will get
well, even if you do nothing scienti-
fically, but it may be a long time in
evolution. One day, when, I do not
know. ait of your deplorable and de-
pressing symptoms avil leave you,
almost like a flash. But your re-
storation'can be effected with com-
parativ.e celerity by the aid of a spe-
cialist in New York, ta whom I will
take you. Your disease comes fronm
the emotional side of your nature.
There is no organic disease. The
problem is ta bring back the emo-
tions ta their normal status." Sa,
in the depthas, the Congressnian, with
gloomiest forebodings, avent ta New
York and came under the care of a
young but gifted specialist, who,
even in the great naetropolis, is win-
ning fame and fortune. 'flie New
York doctor confirmed thie diagnosis
and repeated the prediction of the
other young doctor from the South.
He assigned the patient ta cheerful
apartments near Central Park, and
bade him take his meals with a bro-
ther who dwelt just around the cor-
ner, in elegant style. A vivacious
sensible, attractive trained nurse aras
told ta make everything pleasant for
'the pantient,to read ta hium,play cards
and chat entertainingly. He awas te
drive in the park and be wholesome-
ly diverted. Some nedicine aas pre-
scribed, but not much. The doctor
said : "Presently you will sleep
well, eat vell, enjoy e:ercise and,
very soon, you will find all of your
faculties returning vividly. You will
then rapidly be restored to lcalth,
and, after about one month ofi mod-
erate vork in your responsible posi-
tion, be a better and stronger man
than ever." Tie patient waas encour-
aged, but hardly convinced: yet ail
caine out just as tlae doctor stated.
The Congressman began steadily te
improve, under this sagacious dnc-
tor, and then, by leaps and bounds,
as it were, the full flush of health
flouwed in upon hina. le returned ta
ris legislative duties. "renewred. reg-
enerated, disenthralled," a picture of
masculine vigor, and a marvel te a]l
in this extraordinary transforma-
tion. le had thougit his brigit career
ended. and lo! like niagic, it may
laave jiust begun in its superior use-
falmnes. I an almnost temîptei ta re-
a-al the names of the young doctors
wlo, under God's grace, wroughat
this notable metamaorphosis; but it
naay not be proper for me to do nso
pniblirl'. I may say however. if I

If they only couV
many rih men woni

erase the W in wealth and
write H in its place. and
so change wealuh into
health. It's the saddest
-thing about riches that in
lu acquiriag theim men
often ruin their health
and at their prime are
doomaaed to live " perked
up In a glistering grief
and wear a golden sorrow

The trouble is generally/ with the stomach. iu the
rush for riches there's

been no tine for regularity, no consider.
ation of right food. The stomaclh and
other organs of digestion and nutrition
become diseased and then begins thei
bitter and varied sufferings of the man
with 'stomach trouble."

Yet this condition can be cured. Th.
stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition, can be restored to a nor-
nal condition of sound health. Thou.
sands testify that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, strengthens the stom.
ach, nourishes the nerves and purifie
the blood, that it breaks the bonds of the
dyspeptic, and makes him a healthy
happy man. No alcohol whisky or other
intoxicant is contained in "Goldenb Med.
ical Discovery.

" 1 was a sufferer from what the doctors called
indigestion. but after trying several eminent
physicians failed to get a cure," writea Mr.rank
Merice, P. O. Box 473, Independence, Jackso
CO., Mo. "Sone o my symptoms wre sore.
ness an pit of stonach, fulluess, tired feeling
constipation: mome tines soreness would exten4
to bowels. Some one recomruended me to takeDr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, which 1did, and after taking only a few bottles o! 'Di,.covery' and your 'Pleasant Pellets' cau sgayJ
derived more benefit from tiein than trom any
other medicine I ever tried. I began to gain la
flesh from the start. Have recommended it te
others and will continue to do so."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do flot
become a necessity to the system they
have relieved of accumulations and oh.
structions.

A Blessing to the Fair Sei!
PERPECTBUaTS by%%e
use of
ORIENTAL Powdev,
the only Powderthat u-sures perfect developmeia
of te buit within thre
monthe. and cures Dyu-
Popia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Prio per box, with di-
rectionsS1.00 six bores
for 85 f0.

Gêneral Agent fer the
Dominion:

wcre nervously prostrated or exalted, J. A. BERNARD,
in acalamit aus fashion. I should. 1931St. Caeerie Stret, Montren.

vith alacrify. seek that New York UnitedState.: Q. L. n MÀaIttxT, Drugiat
doctor, unless indeedi my poverty Maneheuter.N.H.
was such as to nake the pilgrinage
impossible. If a sulTerer had the tine
and inoney to spare. a trip ta the far A I l
Northwest, ta Canada or to the trop- Jlli YT
ical South, or a long sea-poyage EASTER rIOLIDAYS
migit supply the place of a doctor:;
but I do not know'. On the whole, I Returin Tiakelt win be ased ai Iret.
think I would sec the doctor first and elai Single rare
be gnaided by circumrstanres after- Between all stations in Canada -

ward. On this line, I see that Swdes All Stations in Canada to and fromi
keep exceptionally laealthy by coast- Detroit, Mich.; Port Huron, Mich.;
ing on fihe snow and ice, and that Island Pond, Vt.; Fort Cavington, N.
pessinmismn, dyspepsia, nervous dis- Y.; Bombay Junction, N.Y.; Helena,
case and whn.e broods (if wretreld- N.Y.; Massena Sp'ings, N.Y.; Rous.'.4
ness are swiftly put to flight by a Point, N.Y.; .11 stations in Canada
course of tobogganing in the land of to, but net froua BufTalo. N.Y.; llack
the Northern Light. But few persons Rock, N.Y.; Niagara Falls, NY., and
can go ta Sweden, and New York is Suspension Bridge, N.Y.
nuchil nearer to us. Tt inay be fiat. Good going April 12th, 13th. 11th,
in other places, dortors can b found 15th and 16th; valid for returi leav-
ta equal the New Yorker, but T ama ing destination on or before Alprl
not able to speak abouit ihein like I 17th, 1900.
an concerning thre one T have nar- SCOOL VACATIONS.
rated. - PiandaillLetter - Catlholir Students, and Teachers of Sebools and Cn-
Colin blogea, on suarrender of Standard Form of Sehool

>nmhinn. Vacation Raiiway Certifies.tesigned by Prin'i-
pal, will be ticketed atfirst-clasa ingle Fare
and One.thtrd, fronm April th to 14th, incli-T r aTny iep. Tickets valld for return leavi.gdestina-
tion on or before April 24. 19A.

City 'riotetOMre.., 17 St.Jmwnemb Stredt

The deliberations and resolitions of! and fonavOfltnrO Station.

hIe recent Peace Conference at tlie
Hlacu have nover beena considered se-TE.MI 80.
riotisly by the world, and nli person is
really sirprised at the evidence of!F
their vortllessness ani futilit3 as REAL ESTATE.
slown by the fate of 'residet i1\1-
Jinley's offer ofi iediation in the Mener ta Lend onCity Property and irraved

Transvaal ar. lis oier was made Parmi.
il accordance with Article 11l. (f helie TNSU. VALUATIon.
Arbitration Convention, wiaich wîas Room 33, Imperial Building,
accepted at the Ilague conference,
boi by Grent Britain and tie Unit-
cd States.

Vhen the project of offering media-
Lion was lirst laid befiore Conîgress
last February by the Hon. John Siha-
froth, of Colorado, that gentleainia, UsaiEstato ad rire lasurance Agent
in quoting Article III., described it
as iinposing the. "obligation upon Valuations wade cf Reai Estate. par-
nations strangers ta the controversy sonal supervision giren taal buiness.
ta offer mediation ta the States in 1340 and 1723 Notre Dame street. Tale-
conflict.' The article itself rends thtus phono Main 771.
- "Independently of this recourse

(i.e., ta nediation before the out-
break of the war) the signatory Pow- OSeeIgS&. amas. Tel.Eain 54à.
er.a recomnmend that one «or more £oeeee, TeIepk@UEfetil.
Powers, strangers ta the dispute,
should, on their own initiative and J
as, far as circumnstances allow, offer (t uligIivcoCPR-
their good offices or mnediation ta the
States at variance. Powers strangers Contraotor and Buildero
to the dispute have the right ta offer RESIDENCE: S Fi'CêArtbur St.,
good offices or mediation even dur- MONTREAL.
ing the course of hostilities. The ex- BAtimat« tiron ami Yalmatl6UU Rade
ercise of this riglit can never be re-

garded by one r the other of the
parties in conflict as an unfriendly raoeerouudry on Earth makIn%
act." IEact."_______- HURON BELLS £"PTIIS

When a horse p[cks up a nail in his Purestoopparandtinoily. TermeOtc., frO&

foot what does tle-.driver do? Does MCSWANEBELLFOUMDUVDaImOm.

lie whip the Iiaamping, lagging animal
and force iim along? Not unless lae
wants to ruin tihe horse. At the flirst
sign of laieness ha junps down, ex- àaIL
amines. the foot and carefully re-r TUEY W. ANGUZN CG.
moves the cause of the lamneness.
W'hat is called '"weak stomacli' is
like the lameness of the laorse, only
ta ,be cured by reioving the cause
of the trouble. If you stimulate tie
stomiachi with "whvlisky medicines"
you keep it going, but, every day the TROT, NY., and
codition is growving worse. A few
doses sometimaaes of Dr. .Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery will put the aBello.
disordered stoniach and iLs allied or-
gans of digestion and nutrition in
perfect condition. Ninety-eight tirnes
in every lhundred "Golden Medical BRIDGETS NIG-IT REFUGE.
Discovery"- vill cure the worst ail-
nents originating in diseases of tha Report for week ending
stomach. It always helps. It almosý tia April, 1900t-MaiesS63' îa
always cures. To cure constipation maIes, 46; Irish, 197; French,
use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Engiish, 22; Scotch and othea'natiofl
rrhoyme sure. alities, 27 Total,40to

,7v


